
MOTOR MADNESS.
Where arc the lads w h . > should be

;it tocir schools?
Where arc the jiicii who work farms

as ;i rule?
Where are tin* hands who were once

building houses?
Where arc the help who made pants

coats ami blouses?
Where are the smiths who shotl

horses or mules?
Where are the crowd with the car-

penter tools?
Where are the menders of uppers
and heels?

WorAi/»</ in plants thai maLe ant <>-

-mobiles.

Where arc the women who once

were our cooks?
Where are the she's who taught

.school or kept books?
Where are the ladies who launder¬

ed our clothi ng?
.lob that is looked upon now with

such loathing?
Where are the rl n should be learn¬

ing to teach?
Where the pippin, the lulu, the
peach?

Thcv who once smiled as the\ serv¬

ed us our meals?
H n/ii/fj; iii simps tluil mal.e anto-

mobiles.

Who is producing the food we must
eat?

Who that you know of is harvesting
wheat ?

Who is that out trailing the soil-
splitting plow?

Who is stock-raising or dairying
now ?

Who is engaged in the jobs that we

need.
Never neglected if we'd clothe us,

or feed?
None! We'll dispense with our

clothing and meals
What dn me wont besides automo¬

biles?

Can't you just see us, ten annums
from now!

(ionc will he anvil and shuttle and
plow;

(ionc will be houses and gone will
be food;

(ionc will be garments we'll all In¬
come nude.

We will be shelterless quite, like as

not.
Hach merely parked on a rubbish-

strewn lot.
Sitting, stone-dead, at a big steering-

wheel
Frozen ami slainei/, in an atilonm-

bile-
--SIricl-'laml (iillilan

LIST OF DEEDS.
..Committal In reeortl Irani .\ibj.

to September 11(122:
From Flixahcth F. Busscll lo (lath

crine Fag:<n for Nos. I and in Irish'
Corner District.

II. .1. Scott to \V I' Pyles for No. 1
;it Boncevcrtc.

Alhan McClung to Tony Crainc
for I ami 1-1 acre in Meadow HI nil'
District.

Ilctlic C. Ilar.rah to Mary .1. Blair
for No. Sec. 11, Fast Honceverte.

1- II Campbell lo Mason Bell for
house and lot in l*cwi.shurg.
Mason Bell to Bcttie ('.. (Campbell

for house and lot in l.cwisburg.
Coney B. Dotson, by heirs to .1.

M. Nichols, for interest 1 acres
in Williamsburg District.
Coney B. Dotson, by heirs to .1.

M. Nichols for interest in 100 acres
in Williamsburg District.
Meadow Hiver Lumber Company

In .1 A ('.aster for 2 acres in Meadow
Bin IV District.

.1 W Harmon, by Commissioner,
to .1 .1 O'Farrell for Nos. 71 and 72
at White Sulphur.

.1 C Myers, by ('.oinuiissioner. t < »

M V Bead for land in White Sul¬
phur District.

Blue (irass Bcalt> Company to
A !.' Klder for lots T»f» and ."»(» in Fort
Spring District.

Joseph A iBapp lo I.aura B Beed
for !{."> acres in Frankford District.

.1 II Myers to .1 II Corkreuu for
Nos. In. 12, I I. and Hi al Williams¬
burg.

M. Albci hi Mcintosh to .1. II. Sevey
for O.'l acres in Anthonys ('.reek tlis-
I rid.

1!. ( 'base Bare lo (ieo. W. Ilughart
for Nos. 1011 and HM :it I'.asl
iiainclle.

Mupcrt I.and ad improvement (lo.
to 1". I' Black for Nos. and 0. Block
2(1 Meadow BlulV district.

.1 .1 O'Farrell to 1> .1 draft for No.
1 tS at White Sulphur Springs.
P .1 Douahoc lo W F llinklc for

lot in Williamsburg district.
Bertha Smith to Bertha Smith and

children for No. 10 at Alderson.
Blue (irass Bealty Company to

Delplia Arbaugh for Nos 25, 20 and
27 in Fort Spring District.

If. I.. Buzzard to T. S. Meadows
for 200 acres in Anthonys ('.reek
District.
N B llanna to Bank of (ireenbrier

for HIS acres in Blue Sulphur dis¬
trict.
Samuel I'orren to I N Houchiiis

for land in Blue Sulphur District.
Blue (irass Bealty Conipan> to ().

B. ('.oilman, trustee, for Nos. 1, 2. ,'l
in Fori Spring District.

1*. Hubert to A 1*1 Iluddleston
and Lot .it White Sulphur

I M K l.owci v to Alici' V. I.owerx
for No. :t : i i 1-2 <>!' No. at Hon-
tH'vcrli'.
C T Thompson to A I. I.oudcrmilk

for 10 acres in Frankford district.
W K Hayes to II K Hayes for S2

acres in Falling Spring District.
.1 M Kcllison to .1 K Kincaid for

12I» acres in Fulling Spring district.
I. K Cumby to J. A. lilakcr for If

and <S acres in Mine Sulphur dis-
trict.

I SCENiC COMMITTEE MEETS.
The scenic committee of the West

Yirgini;i division of the Midland
Trail association spent two !iours
i:i rcsultful conference and consul-
t.dion at a noondax meeting at the
Kanawha Hotel recently. I>r. \Y. I*
itlack. of Charleston, Chairman of
the committee, presided.

It was the sense of the confer¬
ence that all banks and mercantile
establishments should requested to
list- on calendars and blotters for
advertising purposes pictures of the
natural scenerx along the Midland( Trail through West Virginia.

1 »r. lilack expressed a willingness
to co-operale in this matter with
any one wishing the pictures, ami
he will make an elVort the next few
days to get trail pictures and views
of historical spots along the route.

Tile committee decided on aI movement to secure at least two
camping grounds in each countywhich tiie trail penetrates, these to
In* donated to the state for the uses
of tourists. In this discussion
special mention was made of
Hawk's Nest and Sewell Mountain
as ideal spots for camps in Fayette
county.
One camping ground lias alreadybeen designated in Greenbrier

county and it probably will be
trasferred to the State very soon.

Dr. A. K. Kesslcr, of Huntington,who represents Cabell county on
the sceic committee, was instructed
the scenic committee, was instructed
grounds in that county, and I)r.
lilack stated that he would appearbefore the Charleston Chamber of
commerce at its next meeting and
ask that body to attend to the dona¬
tion of two to four pieces of ground
as Kanawha's contribution. Two
of these would be located along tlve
trail and the other two probably
on the Sissonville and Flk Itiver.

Dr. Kessler recommended (iuvan-
dotte in Cabell county as a camp¬ing ground. It was at this pointthat the old .lames (Itiver and Kana¬
wha turnpike ended and travelers
for the west transferred to the riverboats.

Kuril member of I iio scenic coin-inittcc was instructed ti» appear he- !fori' I lir county courts of tlioir re¬
spective i'on 11 tics. :i 11 1 1 (MiairmanBlack before thcc State Boad C.oin-Imission, and demand a titl-foot rig'ilof way for the Midland Trail, this)being the original width of the old J.lames Biver and Kanawha Turn- 1pike for which West Virginia tax¬
payers are now paying when tliex
l»ay the Virginia 1 >cl >1 .

Tile coiiiuiittec feels tliat this!
right of wa> should not he en
croachcd upon by the various hind-
owners along the route of the turn-
pike commented Chairman Black.

In places where a better gradeand a straightcr road than the turn¬
pike oilers is possible it is the planof the committee to make a trade
to the best advantage.

Th'e committeemen were each in¬
structed to visit every farmer andlandowners along the trail, and to
request co-operation of countycourts and the road commission, in
i i^ht of way matters, the properdrainage of farms and the paintingof business and dwelling houses
and fences along the route, as near¬
ly as this harmony of color is pos¬sible, so that tourists will note the
air of prosperity and thrift in the
farming sections and advertise that
condition lo the outside world.
The committee went on record as

favoring proper signs which shall
coufor.m to the laws and rules of
tin- Boad ('oiuntission and designatethe various spots of historical inter¬
est as well as direct the tourists
where he can make the best scenic
pictures along the route.

Members of the committee were
vei > hitter in their criticism of
other highway associations attempt¬ing lo use the Midland Trail ;is theirhighway. Thc\ feel that as I lie trail
was designated as such years agothere should be no change made in
any part of it. and they will proteststrongly against an\ movement lo
attach any oilier name to any sec¬tion ot the trail.
The committee will hold another t

.meeting soon to perfect plans, jMembers of the com/uittcc are Dr.\V 1' Black, chairman; Dr. A K Kess- jler, of Huntington for C.abell coun¬
ty; .1 T Jarrett, of Hurricane, forPutnam county; .1 V It Siknncr. ofSt. Albans, for Kanawha county;David Boone, of Lookout, for Fay¬ette county; Dr. .lames McC.lung. of
Biehwood. for Nicholass county,and F H Anschutz. of l.ewisburg.for Greenbrier.

The West Virginia t'niversily has
extended an invitation to the pub¬lishers and editors of the Stale'sdaily and weekly newspapers lo bethe guests of the university at Mor-
ganlowu, November Hi. 17 and ISfor a conference on the problems ofjournalism in West Virginia and inthe part that the institution's
courses in journalism can play in
solving these problems.

THE LAND WILL DO IT.
Tin* number of men of fifty \» u s

:< :i« I over who urgently need soiiii*-j thing to do is increasing in an in-j \ crse ratio to tin* number of jt»bsavail ddc lor such men. The man[who has passed his best days ami
i has not acquired a competcncx is(traveling a hard road.

There is one ehanee for that Kindof man. Nothing in this eountrx is
iso plentiful, so cheap and so satis-ifying for a home as a piece of land.[It is true, a lifelong business manj out of employment because he isj growing old can't hope to plow and| sow and reap and do it all himself.l-ut the essential things that makefor a good home in the countr> arc'a piece of ground with a garden, a!Hock of chickens, a cow and a pig.land any old man of ordinary activi¬ty can attend to them.

In West Virginia, and I presume,in other States, land can alwax> hei bought at low prices and on eas\terms. There are thousands ofacres that would make thousands ofI homes for such men. homes wherethe grass grow. Mowers bloom, fruitand vegetables come with little workchickens and turkeys almost hudtheir own living, and clear springwater at every door.
The great cities will be belter for'their leaving and the couutrx w i I ibe better for their coming. jmmul Srluiti. Hi;n(in<it<in, \Y. \ </.The above letter recently appear- 1ed in a New York paper and it isfull of good hard sense. It is writ-ten by one well known to (irceii. jbrier people.

TIIIHTY.TWO YE.\BS AC.O.
Condensed from Ihe Issue of Sep¬tember 11. 1800.
iH Q. Mills spoke in Ahlerson on

September 13, 1800. Mr. Mills willbe remembered as a great authority
on the tarifV of h»s day and time.His home was in Texas.
The assessed valuation of rail¬

roads in West Virginia for the year1 Silt) was $17,273,700.
The l.ewisburg Public Schools

opened on September lg 1800. .las.T. Hucker, Misses Dora McPh'erson
and Maybell Fea,instcr and Mrs.
Mollie C. Leonard, teachers.
A Fair was held in Ahlerson from

September 10th to 21st, 181)0.
The Teachers Institute was heldin l.ewisburg August 25 to 20th.

Prof. (ico. S. I.aidley of Charleston i
and J W llinkle were instructors.!C 1> Hanger and W II Sawyers Sec-!
retaries.
On September the 2nd. 1800 the;

(ireenbricr Male Academy openedwith a number of young men in at¬
tendance. iMrs. Nettie Mann Baird died al
the residence of her father, Matthew jMann, at Fort Spring on the 28th of |August. IBrce C. Norton died August 20th \at the home of his brother. Quill ,Morton at Bonceverte.

WOULD RATHER FIGHT THAN WORK." I sullercd for years with stom¬ach trouble and could not eat andjust hated for anyone to say workto me. I would rather light. Sincetaking a course of Mayr's Wonder¬ful Bemedy I actually want towork, and talk about eat. I am thelast one to leave the table now." Itis a simple, harmless preparationthat removes the catarrhal mucusfrom the intestinal tract and allaysthe inthynmation which causes prac¬tically all stomach, liver and intes¬tinal ailments, including appendi¬citis. One dose will convince or
inoey refunded. Sold by all Drug¬gists.

STATE MEETING.
In a harmonious meeting of theState Democratic Committee held -inParkersburg. presided over byChairman H. K. Duiilap, and Secre¬tary Ho!>ert Hamilton, liinton, thehome of (Chairman Dnnlap. waschosen as )iead(|iiarters of the com¬mittee during the coming stale cam¬paign, and it was decided to assigna secretary to Major M. M. Neely, jthe party nominee for the I'nitedStates Senate lor his personal cam- jpaign out »»f Fairmont, his place ofresidence. II was also decided at |the suggestion of Mrs. l/etta Jewell 'Brown to abandon the plan already iin operation in some counties tohave separate men's and women's'county committees, hut to have in- |stead a mixed committee in each jcounty made up of men and womenin equal numbers. /. z IThe suggestion of Mrs. lh'own is

a wise one and it is unfortunatethat this arrangement was not made jearlier, which could have been done]by a State-wide movement for one jjmin in each district in each countyresigning and a lady appointed inhis stead. As it is committees areelected at the primaries in presi- 1dential years and the women willnot have a fair representation on |the committees until after the Mayprimary election in 1U2-I. Whereas,if the suggestion had been made asabove set out. when the women weregiven the ballot in I'.t'jn. and insteadof the appointment of associatecommittees a system of volunteerresignations been started the wo- 1
men could have been on the regularparty committee without the delayof four years.

Daughter once ran upstairs towash her face and hands; now its! *

IMAGES REVERSED uN RETINA

Experiments Havs Shown That Habit
and Experience Counteract Effect

of the Inversion.

Tin' lenses of the eye produce on
flu' retina an iiivcilwl image of «»! ».
Jecfs looked at. ami the question is
ofr. a iigkoil, "Why do things appear
right-side tip when their images are
wroiiK-sh]*' up?"

It occurred to one Investigator to
try the effect of preventing I lie inver¬
sion of images on the retina. This
was accomplished hy means of an op-
thai instriiment that excluded from
the eyes all light except that which
passed through the instrument Itself.
The instrument was adjusted to the
eyes at .'1 o'clock one afternoon and
was «not removed (except at night,
when the eyes were handaged) until
noon the next day. At first, to the
person whose eyes were thus treated,
everything seemed topsy-turvy and il¬
lusory. and the mind Instinctively
tried to imagine objects to he in the
position in which they ordinarily ap¬
pear. After a time, however, the feel¬
ing of the unreality of what was seen

passed away, and the person experi-
mented on even began to Imagine [
everything that lay outside his field
of vision to be arranged in the same

way as what he saw. This unes to
show that habit and experience coun¬
teract the etTect of the inversion of
Images In the eyes..Washington Star,

SEES HUMOR IN ETIQUETTE
Writer Considers All Forms in a Meas¬

ure Ridiculous, but Sanctioned
by Custom.

Nearly all etiquette is ridiculous,
only we are more or less accustomed
to It. ami have largely modified its
eccentricities. . . . Take kissing, for
example. How well every man must
remember how, when a small boy. he
feared that his mother might kiss him
In the presence of ids schoolfel¬
lows. . . . What amusement, too, the
kissing of foreign men on the railway
platforms of the Continent has caused
us! Bot witness the meeting of two
great Morocco chiefs the stately
approach, the last few more hurried
steps, and the graceful embrace as
each bends forward and kisses the
other's shoulder. I have seen the
meeting of great men In Morocco in
the hour of sorrow, when they have
fallen upon each other's necks and
wept. l!ow few soldiers know that
the origin of the salute they give to¬
day comes from the East, tind is
really no more than the movement of
the subject to shield from his eyes the
effulgent glory of his sovereign, only
today it applies equally to the efful¬
gent glory of his second lieutenant
as well. Habit is everything, and
prejudice scarcely less. Walter B.
Harris, in "Morocco That Was."

Whaling Always Perilous.
Whaling, in spile of modern im¬

provements, is a perilous profession.*
a life of hardship after hardship,
coupled with monotony ami unchang¬
ing scenery. Nothing but a storm
swept, iceberg-strewn sea and a port
in a barren ice-capped island. Of
course, to the Yankee whalers of a

century ago the improvements of to¬
day would make the work seem lux¬
uriant and soft. No throwing of the
harpoon by hand from a frail man-
propelled craft at the mojvy of the
injured whale- no cold damp living
quarters, but a warm steam-heated
forecastle defying the rigors of an
Antarctic climate.
From April to November the small¬

er boats and crews attached to the
factories winter in Montevideo.
Around November they refit for serv¬
ice and report for duty when the ships
come from Norway. Most of the
whalers are Norwegian, though the
men on the smaller boats being re¬
cruited in tlie South American ports
contain sailors from every country on
earth.

Aa Busy a* a Bee.
It is not considered primarily a gov¬

ernment function to test the truth of
sayings. Hut scientists of the United
States bureau of entomology have pre¬
pared a test for one at least. They
have devised a gate with a meter de¬
vice to he placed at the entrance to a
beehive. A telephone attachment there¬
to records electrically the passage of
every bee as It goes out for honey.
What if the machine should shatter

a tradition and prove that a bee isn't
busy? What If this time clock showed
he hung around the house every other
day? We shall soon know what to
think <>f this bee creature.

It Is just as well for a phrase-lnzy
race that no one takes the trouble to
prove whether a cat Is weak, whether
a dog gets especially tired, whether
a tlsh drinks more than he ought and
whether n lark In happy.. St. Joseph
News-Press.

"8iame»« Twin#" of Tree World.
What mny be called the "Siamese

Twins" of the tree world is found on
an Island formed by two branches
of the Mississippi river at Rock
Island, III. The Island, which is
occupied by an arsenal of the United
States government, embraces some
200 acres of luxuriant forest, com¬
prising many varieties of trees, and
almost In the center of It Is the twin
tree, an oak and an elm, the trunks
of which, bavin# xrown close together
ninny years aco, appear to be mergedInto a single bole to a height of Mve
or six feet.
At this height the trunks are en¬

tirely separated, each bearing Its own
peculiar bark formation and foliage.The twin hns been estimated to be n
hundred years old, but Is still of vig¬
orous growth, '

Gasdorph's News Items for fi
Thrifty Housewife.

."> lh can IVan ut Butter
"> lb can II vV: 11 pure llonev i,
Best grade Breakfast Bacon, whole !.j.

Ham. whole
1). S. Clear Bacon *

lb pail Pure Lard ; 7:
1»> II) pail "

X
Rich Pasture Creamery Butter I
Mother's Premium Oats j?
* bars Octagon Soap

. .

...

P A: G ami Star Soap, doz .V,
Whole Grain Rice. 3 lbs for
1 gallon White House Vinegar ..>*,
Swan Down Cake Flour 7;,

A complete line of GROCERIES, all priced at iprice. Next door to Fletcher's Millinery. We need v.m
'

/ '1Vl"2
us. ' |

Ronceverte, West Virginia.

When Fortune
Knocks

I3y GILBERT PAYNE

19 2-. by Western NVwsj»aj>»ir Union.)

Chester llaynes leaned back in Ms
seat in t In* railway compartment, hot
ami uncomfortable. It was a wilting
July day, and lie had come twenty-
seven miles on a disagreeable Journey.
Rayties was district attorney for a

tiny rural territory that had practical¬
ly no criminals, and lie liad regarded
the job as a sinecure until "Dopy"
Troop, a notorious criminal, saw fit
to turn his activities to his direction,
and, entering the house of an old
lad.*, murdered her in cold blood and
got away with a haul of several thou¬
sand dollars' worth of Jewelry.
The old lady In question happened

to be highly connected with certain
influences. Wherefore, on the fifth
day after the occurrence, when
"Dopy" appeared to have made Ids
get-away successfully, Chester Baynes
received a summons to the capital
to undergo a grilling at the hands
of the governor.

lie took with him the chief of po¬
lice, who had been a grocer, and
whose severest task had hitherto been
the impounding of stray dogs and the i
pursuit of urchins caught in the act i
of stealing apples or tying tin cans
to curs' tails.
The train was practically empty, |except for the cltlef of police, lolling

asleep in one corner, with his mouth j
open, :md a voluminous old lady o|>-
positc Baynes, who snitTed prodigious- I
l.v, in the intervals of applying her jhandkerchief to her nose.
The slow way-train went jogging jalong, stopping unreasonably every

few minutes, as it seemed to ('lies- jter. He wiped his wet forehead with jhis handkerchief, then rammed It
down Ills collar, then put it back in
his pocket. Everything was sticky and
humid.and it would be hotter still jwhen Baynes had his interview with
the governor and tried to explain
why "Dopy" Troop had not yet been
detected.
The chief of police Insisted that

he was hiding somewhere near the
scene of the murder, until the hue
and cry died away, but Chester Baynes,
and all the rest of the citizens, were
sure that ho had made his getaway.
The train jogged on, Chester got

hotter and hotter, the police chief
snored, and the old lady, leaningback with her eyes closed, sniffed.

Chester listened to the music of the
wheels, and he fitted a sniff into every
sixth revolution. Sometimes it came,
sometimes it Just missed. At last It
became unbearable. He leaned for¬
ward in his seat.
"For (iod's sake stop that sniffing,madam!" he said.
The old woman opened her eyes,looked at iiini mildly, and went to

sleep again. Sniff sniff sniff. Out
came the handkerchief.

Chester was becoming absolutely I
frantic. He sat there, thinking of
what the governor would say to him
and of what he would say to the
governor.

"SnitT! Snirr:"
Chester was feeling murdi»i iius. He

leaned forward again and bellowed in
the old lady's ear:

"For (Iod's sake, m».dain, stop that
sniffing. I tell you 1 can't bear it."
The old lady opened her eyes again,looked at him, and nodded politely.Evidently the old lndv was stone deaf

She thought h«> hr.<l ii:.i
...mark about the weather. sv.. ;,.1||(.buck, closed her oy»»s

"Sniff I Sniff'. Sniff:"
Chester glanced il»'liU.«r:c ¦; ,him, «\n<l his eyes fell .»;i ^chiefs gold-heatleil cane. w»i», .>,'been presented to hltn :ii:u!>r5on the occasion of his vaiMtir.; thegrocery counter for his

otlice. He had lost all .

uVerhimself. He felt honilcMal..Sniff Sniff!"
Chester Paynes raised rh.> can* aDdheld It, knob downward, In the a'r"Sniff! Sniff!"
Chester Rayncs lot th*> knob f«uon the old lady's head.
An ontli burst from the ..1,1 ia(]y.slips. The elilef of poller snt up nndrubbed his eyes. Chester rulib^d his.The stick had knocked off (he wigwith the bonnet, disclosing the cropp$head of a red-haired ruffian, who wueven now making a quick dash for th&window.
"Hold him !" the pollcft chief shoal¬ed.

' They grasped the man, who wisfighting like a demon. Rut. impededby his skirts, he was nt lust downed,and held upon the floor of the
pnrtnient, while willing hands soonreduced him to a condition «f im¬
potence.

"I knew It was 'Dopy' Tr<>..p soon
as I heard him snlfting." said t!io pant¬ing polite chief. "J hut's 'siiow' inthat handkerchief."
Chester ltaynes looked at h!:n w'.tbbitterness that gradually 1 hated to

nonchalance.
"It doesn't matter what y.. i ar.I l

tell the governor, as long wy stick
to it." he answered.

Right Thing but Wrong Time.
"Don't you think \v.> t>> ex¬

tend our business p littlf?" tbs
junior partner.

"We'll be blnifleil lucky," r";>">il
the senior partner, "if \\v »-nn extend
our notes.".Boston Tmns. rij.t.

Vacancy Somewhere.
"Lunk says lie ran \\ri:»> !>.-st on an

empty stomacli."
"Hid stufT su^K«*sts !<. iii»i that i!

was written with an empty bead-".
Boston Transcript.

Shyness of Sandy.
Iu a rural district of l'orfiirslilre i

young plowman went court in>: mie eve¬

ning. In vain he racked his brain for
some interesting topic; lit- «oiiN call
up no subject at nil suitable f.»r the
occasion ; not one sentwire n>uM !i>

utter, and for two long hours he sal
on in silent despair.
The girl herself was silent; she n»

riouht remembered the teaching of (to
old Scotch son;; : "Men tniiun l»e 'h«
first lo spenk," and she sat fmtifO'l/
regarding him with demure surprise.
At last he exclaimed suddenlj:

"Penny, there's a f»»nlier on ye*
apron !"

"I widna ha'e wondered if there bH
been two," said Jenny, "for I've W
sitting aside a guote *" nielit.".W
Scotsman.

Scotch Thrift.
In a talk 011 thrift. a hanker told'

story about a Scotch fanner who. i

frequent shopping trips in tnwn.

hitch his horse <>n Main >i

having sccurcly attached ; li»* feed -,Ji

would lift a hen from t !.?. wiison
tie her with a stout cord I" '

the 9hn ft a. in such a manner thut

would be able to pick up every bit d

oats the horse might drop wbile wre^

ling with the feed bag..J ud«;c.

Two New Oldsmobiles at a

Wonderful Bargain!
o

Retailing at over $1 ,200,
will sell at once for $ 1 ,040

cash.
One Touring and one Roadster, four

cylinder.
QUINWOOD GARAGE CO.

Quinwood, West Va.


